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NORTH STATE VALOR. SP1R,TS 8MMW WARD-- fTWAS GOOD FRIDAY. Write It Down
J,mta, .L,,. jLa Twot forget, that Tuesday, April 1st, Is the beginning of ouror before that date will bearlntnMt at ther?Jf-n-

X ?u annum?compoinded in Uirro months.OUH : Safety, courtesy, promptness, liberality. We solicit your sayings account.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the

DIBBvToRS.
H. a M'oueKN. j. PL AKMSTKnwa.
BJ. O. HOLT, m. W. DIVOT,
J. H. CHADBOUBZr, JR.. J. A. SPRIKOKR.

"mir'af117 rln.ay. W. JJJO. 8. AS
Cashier.

nSTRONG, Vle Presltent.

Here we Are Again.
A $1.25 Oak Dininrj
A 1.50 " "
A 2.50 Oak Rocking
A 3.50 " '

Sideboards, Chiffonierea, China Closets and Hat Backs at factory cost.
Bargains In Refrigerators. A good Window Shade for 20c
We are sroinsr out of bnsineaa anil van will Tint, hatra fMo Alianna .Mid

TERL1S OF SB3SCCf?T10s1.

0. by-- Zlall, f5.00Z
Sis Month. g.W;
Throat Kontha, 1.85
Two Koatha, i jtn

X City a 4S Cmta vrmthwOO0O000O0Ofc

Posto&ce.

WM. GALDEB,
ISAAC BEAR,
M. J. COBB BUT.

Chair for 69 cents.
" " 89

Chair for $1.76.
" " 2.00.

CO.
Second and Market Streets.

Join in the Rush!

BUY voun

Easter
Sho

(ALL KINDS) OF US, AND

SAVE MONEY.

6et a Present tc9.

f.Iercer 4 tas Co..

Same old place. mar 23 tf

II 1 ft n.lli-i.i-- -

Seed Oats,

Seed Wheat,
Salt, Holassss,

Bagging and Ties.

Lime, Oemont, Nails,

Grain and Hay,
Ageneral line of Groceries of beat

quality and fair prices.

The Worth Company.
jenlQtf

COFFEE.
Several grades which we offer
to the trade at prices to suit
the times. We also carry

Flour, Sngar, Cakes,

Candy, Cheese, Canned

Goods of all kinds.

Snuff, Starch, Tobacco,
Salt Shot, Hails,
Tea, Heal and Mul-
lets.

Give us a call and see what .we
can do.

Williams Bros.
mar 8 tf

Wanted !

A HOTEL QAHA6BR,

To run our two large New
Hotels and twenty Cot-
tages on a salary dnitng
coming season.

Capacity SOU
An up-to-d-ate experienced man

may apply to

VADE UECU2J SPRINGS CO.,

Vade Mecum, N. C.
mar tflw

Important.
Soma Prices t the "Un-lse- kj

Oornmr."
Granulated Sugar 5o lb.

, Extra, O Sngar 4o lb.
- Springfield Hams 15c lb.

S. C. Hamsl2iclb.
Lion Parched Coffee 10c lb. ,

Big Florida Celery 6c stalk. ,
Bananas 15c dozen.

Ca Va
maraetf

Of Any Other Daily News- - $
paper PobUshed in

WIlmlnxtOB. ;

COLDEST DAJLY NEW8PAPBi
III TUB STATE.

Kite plomiwg

OUTLINES.

Commissioner of Pensions Evans
has placed his resignation in the hands
of the President Operatives of
the King cotton mill will strike April
7th, unless their demand for an in-

crease of wages is conceded; other
mills in Augusta threaten a lock-ou- t.

At Casper, Wya, masked men
hanged a condemned murderer who
had been granted a stay of execution.

Eleven inches of rain in forty-eig- ht

hours at Meridian, Hiss. ; many
farms are ander water, bridges washed
away and railway traffic is at a stand-
still. A lock-o- ut of 16,000 em-

ployes of Lowell, Mass., cotton mills
will begin Monday. In a col-

lision on an electric railroad near
Joliett, Ills., three men were killed
and six persons were injured.
The Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Com-
pany's plant at Memphis, was badly
damaged by fire yesterday. The
southern section of Meridian, Miss.,
is under water and many families
haye been driven from their homes;
a freight train is six feet under water
and the crew in danger of being swept
away. An attack on the jail at
Clayton, N. M , was threatened last
night for the purpose of lynching the
postmaster. , Primary elections
will be held to-da- y in Arkansas by the
Democrats to determine choice for U.
8. Senator and State and county offi
cars. H. O. Bell, receiving
teller of the Riverside Bank, New
York city, is missing and $12,600 of
the bank's funds.

WEATHER REPORT

U. S. DBP'T OF ASRIOULTUBll,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Wilmington, N. O., March 28.
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 62 degrees;

8 P. M., 60 degrees; maximum, 69 de-

grees; minimum, 55 degrees; mean, 62

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, .05; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, 2.S5
Inches. 3

STORM WARNTSG.
Southeast storm signals were dis-

played here yesterday, and at other
stations on the Atlantic coast from
Key West to Fort Monroe. The storm
centre at 9:45 A. M. was over East
Texas, moving east northeast.

- TORSO AST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, March 28. For North
Carolina: Rain Saturday, brisk to high
south winds; Sunday fair, colder.

Port Almanac March 29.

r ia Rises.... 5.51A.M.
H-- Sets 6.20 P.M.
ly's Length.... 12H.31M.
High Water at Southport . 11.14 A. M.
High Water Wilmington . 1.44 P. M.

The American dairies churned
out $472,369,255 worth of stuff in
1899.

According to the 1900 census the
poultry and egg crop of this conn-tr- y

shelled out 1281,178,035 in 1899.

There is a woman in Pennsylvania
who is the mother of twenty-nin- e

children, and feels as prond as a
queen when surrounded by her rol-

licking troop.

The new Astor Hotel in New
York will be4 ten stories above the
ground and two below, and will cost
15,000,000. Hash will cost some-
thing in that shack. '

Mr. Wilder, of Philadelphia, who
has made his fortune out of street
railways, is going to erect a fine
home for cripples. Remorse of con-

scious, perhaps, for the cripples j his
roads have made.

There is a negro in Georgia who is
proud of his peculiar breed of hogs,
which differ from other hogs in hav
ing a hoof like a mule, instead of be-

ing cloven-foote- d like the regulation
hog. That's the way all his hogs are
equipped.

If American meat is as poiaon-ousl- y

doctored stuff as the German
agrarians say it is, how is it that this
hasn't been discovered in Great
Britain, where they import and con-

sume about twenty times as much
American meat as the Germans do ?

A London cable reports that Lord
(Wolseley has gone to South Africa
with plenipotentiary power to ne-

gotiate with the Boers, and is
authorized to swap Zululand for the
Rand. The Rand is what the Brit-
ish were after, when they began the
racket with the Boers.

The Russians 'have come to the
conclusion that the object of the
Japanese alliance with great Brittan
is to ultimately drive Rnssia out of
Manchuria. That will be a pretty
large sized job for little Japan to
undertake, as plucky as she is. She
can't walk over the Russians as she
did over the demoralized Chinese.

Col. John S.Mosbey, Special Agent
of the U. S. Government lands in
Colorado, has inaugurated war
against a squad of cattle kings who
have fenced in 25,000 acres of the
public lands. It is said that alto-

gether cattlemen have fenced in
10,000,000 acres in Colorado and

PERS0NAL PARA0RAPHS

Mr. J, C. Angier, of Durham,
arrived yesterday.

Mr. R. L. Cobb, of Florence,
is a guest at The Orton.

Mr. L. T. Cottingham, of Max- -
ton, is at The Orton.

Dr. Andrew Willard, of Bur
lington, Vt, is the guest of Mr. Mar-
tin 8. Willard.

Mr. W. F. Williams a promi
nent lumber mill man of Red Springs,
N. 0., is at The Orton.

Mr. G. R. Hughes and wife, of
Polloksville, N. 0., are here, returning
from the Charleston Exposition.

Messrs. George Thomas, "Mil
ton Calder and Horace Emerson are
at home from the University for
Easter.

Mrs. Thos. J. Boykin, of Nor
folk, Va., who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Sutton, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. D. W. Whitford and wife
and Miss Laura Whitford, of New-
born, are in the- - city returning
from the Charleston Exposition.

Prof. S. T. Ford, who lectured
last night at the Y. M. C. A., will
leaye to-da- y for Whiteville where he
will give an entertainment to-nig- ht

Mrs. M. O. Callaway, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. D.
McClure, left yesterday for Spartan-
burg, S. C, to spend the Summer with
another daughter, Mrs. W. S. Glenn.

Mr. Pembroke Jones and
friend returned from New York yes-
terday morning in private car "No
302." Mrs. Jones and Miss Sadie, who
have been spending the week the
guests of Mrs. H. M. Flagler, at Palm
Beach, will return to-da- y.

Mr. Qreeaewald's Condition.
The numerous friends of Mr. 1. L.

Greenewald will he glad to know that
he is improving some, though still
confined to his room. He hopes to be
able to be at his store in a few weeks.

The British schooner D. J,
Melanson, 131 tons, arrived yesterday
from Havana, Cuba, to receive a cargo
of lumber from the Fore & Foster
Company.

Church Notices.

Service for men at Y. M. C. A.. 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Bible Class 10 A. M. Sun
day, uoepei meeung ror Doys :ssi mis
(Bunaay; morning.

Bladen Street Methodist Gnnreh: Rev. Geo.

7:30-P- . M. Sbbatn School 8:80 P. M. Prayer
service every weanesiay at t:bu tr. m. a. cor
dial welcome extended to au.

Bonthslde B&ntlst Cnurcn. corner Fifth and
Wooster streets, Rev. R. H. Herring, pastor.
Services 11 o'clock A. M. and 7.80 P. M. Sunday
Bcnooi as s r. m. rrayer meeung service every
Wednesday nlgnt at 8 o'clock.

First Baotlst Chnrch. corner of Market and.
Firm streets, Key. uamn o. uiacKweu, o. v.,
pastor. 11 A. M., "Besargam." 8:00 P. M ,
''After Death Asleep or Awake."

First Presbyterian Church. Hev. John M.
Wells, Ph. D pastor. Divine services
at 11 A. M. and at 7.30 P. M., conducted by tbe
pastor. Sundav school at 8:55 P. M. Prayer
meeting on Thursdays at 8:00 p. M. The pub-
lic cordially Invited to all services. Pews free.

Services In St. James' Church. Easter Day.
Singing Carols on the Tower &so A. M. Holy
Communion 7:45 A.M. Holy Communion ana
sermon 11 o'clock. Children's service 5 15 p. M.

Fifth Street Methodist Chnrch. situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Rev.
John H. Hall, pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and T.ao P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday school
Sunday afternoon at 3.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to alL

Grace M. EL Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Rev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday School. W. B. Coooer. 8UDt 4.30 d. m
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.80 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
peciaUy invited. Seats free.

For LaGrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

rnrsaJehyH rnin'a tiin l'hrin

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE SOLID WEEK.
Commencing Monday, March 31,

MATINEE 8ATUBDAY. e

Robsoi Theatre Co.
New Plays, New Specialties.

Monday night the 4-- Comedy Drama.'

"The Wheel of Fate."
Prices 10. 20 and 80 cents.
Ladies free Monday night. mar 28 St

Sweet
Cream

AND

ICE CREAM

FOB EASTER.

mar 2) ly

ICE CREArJJ
For Easter,

Made from the pure

rich Cream,

01.OO Per Gallon.
50cHalf Gallon,

which is obtained at one of
the largest equipped dairies in
Eastern North Carolina. A
trial order of my cream will

: prove its superiority over all
otner compeuuirs.

Delivered to auy.part of the city,

J. V7. PLUEn, Jr., 4- -

'BeflTkonssao. narstt -

LOCAL DOTS.

The city circulation Th
Morning 8tab is larger now &n "f
any time during the last twentj.year

The Coal, Cement and S pPlT

Company is mailing to frien is Di
patrons an attractive Easter ca-- - Ik

is a work of real art.
No local markets are pr nted

in the Star this morning on aoimt
of the Produce Exchange's having
been closed for Good Friday.

Mr. George E. Tilley wil' bave

his usual magnificent display of aeats
for Easter at the Palace Market to day.

This year his "long suit" will be i Hue

of fine Spring lamb.
An elaborate social sess on is

on tapis for the Wilmington Lodge of

Elks. The committee of arrangements

is H. J. Gerken (chairman), W.

and T. B. Carroll.
Another excursion on the snam-e- r

Wilmington to Bald Head is an-

nounced by Capt.' Harper for to mo-

rrow: The boat leaves her wharf t 10

A. M. and returns at S P. M.

James, Jr., the infant s a of

Mr. and Mrs. James Brogan, died a
Thursday night of pneumonia at the

family home, No. 11S Wooster street.

The funeral will be held to-da- y.

Those who are selected to lake
part in the Gibson Animated Picture
Entertainment are requested to ideet

Miss MacMillan at the Young Men's

Christian Association this evening at
8 o'clock.

Florence Times, 08fh "Tr -- el

from Charleston and the South va. so

heavy last night that the fast ma i. ?2,

was run in two sections, the first of

which consisted of four cars and the
second of nine."

Martin Schnibben and i:'e

transferred yesterday to Louis F.

Wilson lot on south side oi Num's
alley, running from Fifth to Sixth
street, between Walnut and Red Cross
streets, size 72x66 feet; consideration,
$500.

Sophie and Sam Kelly, colored.
were held in Justice McGowan's co-sr- t

yesterday for the Superior Court, aid
in default of bond each went to jail.
They were arrested Thursday by .1 as

tice Bornemann oh warrants chargi.?
assault with deadly weapon.

Subscribers who receive bills

for subscriptions due the Stab are re

minded that it is not fair to expect a
publisher to supply them with news
for nothing. Many, however, sees
to think otherwise. As soon as a b.:l
is reeeived a prompt remittance should
be made.

The Pender Chronicle lea: s
i

that a movement is on foot to be: i,
immediately, in Burgawaf3,000 hotel
The hotel will be trectedS by a stock
company, which Mr. C. T. Butler is

now organizing. Mr. Butler an
nounces that one-thir- d of the required
amount of stock has been already sub
scribed by non-residen- ts of Burgaw.

Had a Pree Ride.

Florence Times, 28th: "Railroad
men have a good joke on Marm' Jen
ny Lm, the well known' passenger
depot waitress. While she was putting
some ladies on '23' last night the train
moved off and she was whirled off to
wards Charleston. The conductor put
her off at Effingham, and although oi
ders were wired (or the north bouc?
vestibule '38' to pick her up at tha:
point, Jenny thought a bird in hau
worth twoin the bush, and boarded a
Florence bound local freight train, in
preference to waiting for the tourist
train. Jenny says she enjoyed her
trip 'most magnificent' "

New River Steamboat.

The Block River is the name of a
new steamboat recently inspected and
licensed to ply on the course indicated
by its name. The new boat is owned
by Capt L. Johnson, of Beatty's
Bridge, and is 45 feet long with a 9

foot b.am. While the steamer is not
a finished piece of workmanship she
is admirably adapted to the freight
and light towing service for which she
was expressly built

Probably Wanted Here.
Constable Sheehan yesterday re

ceived a letter from Chief of Police
H. G. Smith, of Dillon, S. C, stating
that he had another negro under sur
veillance there who is probably wanted
in Wilmington. His name is Edgar
Hunter and Mr. Sheehan is searching
the criminal record to see if the negro
should come back to Wilmington.

Marines' New Schooner.
The Roamer is the name of the new

two-mast- ed coasted schooner belong-

ing to Messrs. W. N. Marine and W.
N. Marine, Jr., of Onslow county, and
entered for official record yesterday at
the Custom House. The schooner was
built by Capt I. Zeph Willis, of
Smyrna, N. C, and she is 62 feet long,
18 feet wide and 4 feet deep.

Oatiog at the Sonad.
A number of members of the Ham-

mocks Boating and Fishing Club spent
the day yesterday at their club house,
Wrightsville. The party left on a
special train oyer the Seacoast railroad
at 10 A. M. and returned to the city
about 6 o'clock yesterday evening.

NOV ADVERTISEMENTS.

E.Warren & Son Ice cream.
Palace Market Spring Iambs.
Sneed Co. Here we are again.
J. W. Plummer, Jr. Ice cream.
People's Savings Bank Write 'it

BTJSIffKSS LOCALS

Wanted Bank stock.

To-da- y the last day to get the Globe
Tonic for 26c. t

Savannah Tnrpeatlae Market at Its Hit h--
est Notch Yesterday Qosslp of

the Board of Trade.

Although there has been nothing
doing in spirits turpentine on the
local market for a week or more,

t 1 Amaiuy Because were nas oeen no I t

stock, those who have watched the
other markets have found them very
much alive and soaring upward to

j

ward the record-breakin- g point at an
amazing pace. In this connection the
following from yesterday's Savan
nah News will be read with interest

"The boom in the turnentine mar
ket went one better vesterdav bv a rise
of 1 cent, carrying the price to 62
cents, the highest for the season. The
demand was light,' , and factors had
considerable offerings left in their
nanos. the demand beine insufficient
to give all a satisfactory whack at the
ousiness.

"At the Board of Trade mora than
ordinary interest was manifested at
both calls. Members watched the
boards with an easrerness that dis
closed desires to be on the inside, and
while the opening was quiet and un-
changed at 61 cents, the expected came
when the price shot up a cent at the
close, with the tone firm at 62 cents.
To those about there was an apparent
firm and advancing tendency, due to
the strong statistical oosition of the It
article.

"After all. it's bound to come oc
casionally, said one man. What would
a market be, anyway, without a peri-
odical boom?"

is

MR. D. A. TOMPKINS ADDRESS.

Way He Should be Heard by Yonag Mea
at the Y. M. C. AT Next Week.

of
fCommunicated.

Some of the reasons why the young
men should hear Hon. D. A. Tomp bykins on the needs of better training Infor the young men at the Y. M. C. A.
April 3rd, at 8:30 P. M.:

First Because everv vounsr man
that succeeds has to depend more or
less upon his own ability to do so.

Second In order to succeed at this
time when the fittest survive he has to
prepare well himself for the battle ortnat becomes fiercer in proportion as
the country becomes more populated.

Third In order to do this he should to
learn the best means by which be can
accomplish this end.

Fourth As our sneaker teaches
from experience he is fully prepared
to give the young ideas that it might
take a life of failure for them to learn.

Fifth That as every town or com
munity prospers in proportion to the
energy and intelligence of its young
men, thus it becomes the duty ofevery
father and mother to accompany their
sons and daughters to the Y. M. C A.
auditorium that they may be better
prepared to encourage their sons and
brothers to a higher purpose in life.

Sixth As everv citizen in the citv Is in
depending upon every other good citi-
zen in order to help better their condi
tion, it then becomes everybody's duty
to see that every one attends. in

That Revesue Law.

Capt J. J. Thomas, president of the
Commercial . and Farmera Bank of
Raleigh, is reported to be sending out
letters to all the bankers of the 8tate
complaining of the revenue law passed
by the last legislature and inviting
them to Raleigh for a conference. He
says in his letter that unless something
is done he has reason to belieye the
next legislature will pass even more
stringent taxation laws.

Usefal aad Ualaae.

Mr. W. A. Slaton, travelling repre
sentative of the Coca-Col- a Co., of
Atlanta, is in the city. He called at
the Stab office last evening and
presented the horse editor with a
handsome and decidedly unique desk
clock. The picture of the girl holding
in her hand a glass of the delicious
beverage, however, ismore interesting
to the horse editor than is the clock.
He is always "on time" when the
"rare and radiant" are about !

Opera House Moaday Nltst.

The engagement next week at the
Opera House of th Ronton Theatre
Company promises to be a successful
one in every particular. The bill for
Monday night will be "The Wheel of
Fate," a four-- act comedy drama, pos
sessing many meritorious features.
Ladies will be admitted free Monday
night when accompanied by the holder
of a paid SO cents ticket If reserved be
fore 6 P. M. The play will be inter-
spersed with pleasing specialties.

New Company at Payetteville,

The Barnes and Jessup Company
was incorporated by the Secretary of
State Thursday. The principal office
will be in Fayetteville, and the in
corporators are Ralph Jessup, N. G.
Wade, C. H. Barnes, A. H. Slocomb
and L. E. Slocomb. The capital stock
is $10,000, which may be increased to
$100,000. The company will buy and
sell rosin and pine tree products.

Sunday School Class.

Members of the Sunday school class
of Mr "Geo. E. Leftwicb. at the First
Baptist church, gave an enjoyable en
tertainment on the fourth floor of the
Atlantic National Bank building,
Front and Princess streets, last night
Innocent games aad other amuse
ments with light refreshments were
enjoyed. .

Thrown Prom Hand Car.
Mr. Geo. B. Huske., one of the Coast

Line's efficient assistant civil engineers,
was quite painfully bruised yesterday
morning as the. result or being thrown
from a hand car. 'which jumped the
track near th city. Mr. Huske was
able to go to his home at lira; Potters'.
on Market street, where he is doing
very well.

To-da- y the last day to get the Globe
Tonic lot 260. - - ' . T

Ohio Congressman Afforded Mr.
Bellamy Text for Ringing

Impromptu Speech.

lYYcNTY SIXTH REGIMENT.

Carolina Troops Ponght Well aid Conr- -
aieoasly, Says Sixth District's

Uaparalleled Re-

cord In Annals of War.

flrtm ,n m tirvuuK.naiiuia warnocK, or uaio, a
grizzly veteran of the civil war who
wore the blue, paid North Carolina a
handsome compliment while speaking
on the Army Appropriation bill in
Washington Thursday. He wrfs dis-
cussing (he great conflicts of th Civil
War, and in adverting to the Twenty-si-

xth North Carolina regiment at
Gettysburg is quoted by the Raleigh
Post correspondent as having said:

"That I regard as one of the most
remarkable instances in all history.
?.ha.,?5?1linen,t was 820 tn. It hadkilled and 502 wounded, making

total of 688 or 7L7 per cent. Thatwas in the first day's battle; but themost remarkable part of it is that thisregiment, in the third day's fight
turned up with a little remnant of 216men out of their 830, . participated inth RUnt charge and came out withonly 80 men left Applause. That

M 409 m08t remarkable loss
in all history. There was a company
in that regimentCapt Tuttle's com-
pany) that went in with three officers
and 84 men. Thev came out of that
with only one officer and one man.
Another remarkable fact about thatcontest was the greater loss of officers
in porportion to the enlisted men.

Congressman Bellamy, after detect-
ing an error in a comparative table
submitted by Mr. Warnock, took oc-
casion to correct the discrepancy that
did the Old North State an injustice.
Mr. Bellamy said:

"I wofij, s you are aware, air,
from the Old North State, which has
for its motto 'Esse Quarn Videre.'
That motto expresses a striking char-
acteristic of our people. But the
modesty of North Carolina will never
permit her interests to suffer, when
her sons are apprised of an occasion,
when even unintentionally- - ahe ia de-
prived of her merited glory. She was
tHe next to the last Bute to go into
and form the present union, and yet
so devoted was she to it that when
she once gave her heart and hand to
it she was the last State to
reluctantly withdraw from it, and
when she, with sorrow, decided to
break away from the old union, she
dedicated her all to the new Confeder-
acy and became the first to lose the
life of a son at Bethel and was the last
to lay down her arms at Appomattox.
ana, sir, sne contributed more soldiers
to the lost cause than did any one of
her sisters. But she accepts the arbi-
trament of war and now vies with
ier sisters in her loyalty and devotion
o her first lore, but treasures with
iride and sacred reverence the con
spicuous part she bore in the 'lost
cuse.'

c'In the table of statistics that the
gentleman gives it will be found that
he puts at the head a Texas regiment
a3 having sustained the greatest loss
daring the war. Mr. Chairman, it is
a well known fact, that the regiment
that sustained the greatest casualties.
in death and wounds in that great bat-
tle of Gettysburg was the Twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina regiment, which lost
90 per cent of its men and at its head
the gallant Col. Harry Burgwin. And
the Second North Carolina battalion
took into that engagement 200 men of
whom there was not one who was not
killed or wounded.' In all history,
Mr. Chairman, from Platea and Mara
thon to Bpion Kop there is nothing to
equal it for courage and endurance;
and that the future msiorian may not
omit from the records of time this
brilliant achievement never before
eq ualled in the world's history, I sim
ply refer to this well established fact
to day, in order that he may make up
a a accurate account of the valor of our
troops in that great and sanguinary
st. uearle. and srive the proper credit to
tha modest but great State that I hare
tag honor to represent and love so
w&ll." Great applause.

LAWYERS WILL FIX' CALENDAR.

April Term of Superior Court Jadge Tim- -

berlake Woa't Iaterfere.
The bar of the city will meet at

10:30 o'clock this morning. at the
oce of CoL Jno. D. Taylor for the
purpose of arranging a calendar of
civil eases for trial at the term of
-- ew Hanover Superior Court which
convenes Monday week.

Those . who keen well up in court
remember the late unpleasant-

ness between Judge Timber lake and
lawyers at the last session of court

here. This week, when Judge Tim
ber lake was here for the trial of crim
inal cases, he Is quoted as' having re
iterated his statement: "I'm not go--

isg to interfere with you Wilmington
lawyers; just go ahead and fix your
calendar to suit vourselves. ' and I'll
stay here and try the cases as you
have them arranged,- - if it takes the
full two weeks."

1

lEfforfJ For Methodism.
f The 3tak had a very pleasant call
JjesterJ tr from its good friend, Mr.W.

8r, of Maxton. Mr. Marker nas
teen hi e since Thursday in the inter- -

tstof fe "N. C, Conference Brother-i- n

hood,'! organization having for its
ob.ectl he care of families of deceased
MethnJ ist ministers. His work in this
line hat extended only since the last

. oti .1. 111. It h.a
prospered wonderfully in his hands.
1 ir. Barker Is also representing in his
trails that splendid, denominational

aper. the Raleigh Christian Advo- -
' of the Methodist Church.

Reach's Americsa Leafue Aside.

A copy of the official American
league Guide, nubliahed by the A. J.
"vaach Company, of Philadelphia, has
.iu.;t hun received bv the STAB.1 this
tain)? the first guide in the field this
spring. The book Is a revelation in
the way of base ball guides, and a
credit to the American League.
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Church Festival, Most Sacred,
Very Generally Observed in

Wilmington Yesterday.

FORERUNNER 'OF EASTER.

Many Basiaess Houses and Baaklag lastl- -

tatioasWere CloseoSpeclal Pro
grammes of Sermoa aad Sob.

for w.

utooa unaay, tne forerunner oi a
glorious Easter, was very generally
Observed in Wilmington yesterday.

The marked features of the celebra
tion were very solemn and impres
sive services in the Catholic, Lutheran
and Episcopal churches and a closing.
for the day of all the banks, Produce
Exchange, real estate offices and many
general stores. With many persons it
was a day of recreation merely and
hundreds went away to the country
for an outing or for a season at gun-
ning and fishing.

Good Friday with the church' has
long been observed as one of the most
sacred in the denominational calendar.

is the anniversary Of the Saviour's
crucifixion and occurs during Holy
Week, three days before Easter, the
festival of the resurrection. In the
Roman Catholic church Good Friday

a season of prayer for all classes
and conditions of men. thoueh no
mass is celebrated.

In America Good Friday is perhaps
the most generally observed of the
non-leg- al holidays with the exception

Easter. In England and Ireland,
however, Good Friday is a legal holi-
day and as such it is religiously kept

all classes. In six or seven States
the United States, too, it is made a

legal holiday, but it is not national.
In all the churches Episcopal,

Lutheran and Catholic yesterday ap
propriate services were held. At St
James' the hours were 9 A. M., 12 M.
and 6 P. M. The "Vigil at the Cross,"

the "Three Hours Service," was ob-

served at St John's church from noon
S P. M. The members of the con

gregation who were unable or indis
posed to remain for the entire service
came and went during the singing
and most thoroughly enjoyed the
meeting.

A number of the private schools
suspended exercises during the day,
while at all of them shortened hours
were the rule.

To-morr- will be Easter, and re
gardless of whether they observe
Good Friday, all churches will join

that celebration. A feature of the
morning will be the singing of carols
by the children of St James' parish

the church tower. This service is
always very pretty, and will begin
this year at 6:30 A. M. t; All the
churches will have special musical
programmes, and the sermons by the
pastors will be according to the senti-
ment of the hour.

FLAGLER'S Bid HOTELS.

Charlotte Man Tells oi the Munificent
Structures la Florida snd Nasssn.

"Speaking about that newBhotel for
Charlotte," said Mr. H. C. Eccles to an
Observer reporter, "it is a pity that we
are not in Flagler's Florida East Coast
Hotel Company. Mr. uccles then
went on to describe some of the big
hotels be saw during his trip to Flori
da and Nassau, a week or so ago. The
Flagler chain of hotels begins at St
Augustine, with the celebrated Ponce
de Leon, the Alcazar and the Cordova.
The Hotel Ormond, at Ormond on the
Halifax, is another popular resort, and
the Hotel Indian raver, at uocueage,
with Its close proximity to the celebra
ted Indian river orange grove, ia much
visited.

At Palm Beach is the arreat Roval
Poinciana Hotel, with a frontage of
1,900 feet and containing 1,5550 rooms.
This is headquarters for the whole sys
tem. The grounds, lawn, iase worth
and Mr. Flagler's new mansion, near
by, make an ideal spot This is now one
of the largest note is, pernaps tne largest
in the world. - The Breakers, where
Mr. Eccles stopped, is situated on the
ocean front and bis about 600 rooms.
Here Is the finest surf bathing on the
coast. Every winter month and al
most every day large numbers are seen
in the surf. The swimming pools are
very fine. Water from the ocean is
pumped and heated for hot salt
baths.

At Miami, the Royal Palm is recog
nized as equal to any of the others and
its surroundings considered oy many
superior, as the bay, ocean and Miami
river are to be seen from the plaza. At
Nassau Mr. Flagler has built the Co
loniaL with 600 or 700 rooms, on for
aaer government grounds, near the
bay. The Royal victoria is on high-
er grounds and has a fine situation
overlooking the city and bay.

I understand," says Mr. Eccles,
'fViof M trial! nnniamnlotM .nm.,t a.pieting tne system oy ouuuing a si,-000.0- 00

hotel in Havana. Every hotel
belonging to the system is about the
same architecture, painted alike, with
light yellow- - and green blinds. Per
haps four-nith- s oi ail tne travel to
Florida visit all the East and many
make the Nassau trip."

Timber in Pender County.

Pender Chronicle: "Messrs. C. D.
Moore and John R. Bannerman are
cutting timber on Northeast river and
in the eastern portion of the county on
auite an extensive scale. Mr. Banner--
man IS representing we niiton num-
ber Oomnanv. and Mr. Moore has the
mana&rement of the Pittsburg Lumber
Company's Interests in this county,
The Hilton Lumber Company has
built a tramway from Fishing ureex
out in to the Bear- - Garden section.
where a very valuable body of timber
is being cut Both of the above named
companies nave neadquarters ana
mills at Wilmington, to which place
the timber is floated in rafts. There is
no county in the State that possesses
more valuable timber than render
county."

To-da- y the last day to get the Globe
Tonio for zoo. . t

Come early.

TUgPE
mar29tf
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CHEROOTS.
. t)iu ntvu viiiunui inVCl DU1II OB. KWUas many 5c cigars, a mild smooth smoke, and
.inswiimgiHuiwUuiii oviu uy au nnc caw

"CabMola,"
"Cuban Blossom,0
"Bmasraal Portnndav,"
"Renown,"

CI6ARS
all high grade and Cuban hand made and high
est quality stock In these brands. These brands
are ma mgnesi quality mat can De put in a so

Schnapps,
lone Horn,
Show Down.
Early Bird.
Good Luck,
Foot Prints,
Cabin Home. brands

TOBACCO.

V0LLERS & HASHA6EN,
- General Provision Dealers.'

mariett I
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A TALE OF THE SOUTH,

BY TOM DIXON.

"Wallannab " bv
Will Loftin Harerove.

"Audrey," by Mary Johnson.
"The Young Barbarian," by

Ian McLaurin.
"Under Southern Bun," by

Mrs. Matthew Hege.

AU the New Books and Periodi-
cals constantly on hand.

Patronize our "Circulating Library
of Current Fiction."

YOU CAN READ ANY OP THE
NEW BOOKS FOR

25 CENTS.

C. W. YATES & GO
mar 16M

STATE OF NORTH OABOLWA,
CorrsTT of Netv Hanover.

S.W. Hlcke. 1

ya. i Adverttaement of or
O. A. Healy. and her der and service ot aum--
nusoana , uyrus a. i mons Dy puoiicauon.
Healy. J

The defendants above named will take notice
that a fmmmona in the above entitled action
was issued against tbe said defendants on the
28 th day of February. A. D. 1908, by John D.
Taylor, Clerk of the Superior Court of New
Hanover oounty. North Carolina, requiring the
paid defendants to bs and appear at the next
term ot tne superior uouro to oe neia in saia
oounty. now, uioreioro, uua 10 vj wiiii.imvon. n A. neajv. and vonr husband. Cvrufl A.
Healy, to be and appear at the next terpwot tbe

State of North Carolina, to be held at the Court
House of eaid county. In the City of Wilmington,
on tbe 8rd Monday after the 1st Honday In
Marcn, a. o. 1902. ana answer tne compiams 01
the plaint's filed In said action; and each of yon
will also take notice tbat a warrant of attach
ment has been issued and levied upon vonr
property to satisfy tne ciaim 01 tne puunnn to
the amount of seven hundred and twenty-- f oar
and 9 dollars, n the handapf said defend-
ants, dne to the nlalntifC and the costs Of said
action, which said warrant of attachment Is re-
turnable to the said court on the 3rd Monday
alter tbe art Monaay in warcn. x on are inr-th-

notified that if von fail to annear and an- -
war or rinmnr to the oomnlaint of the DlalnttfC.

the relief demanded in the complaint will be
granted. .

rnia oru uay ot suuco, a. 1.
JNO. D. TAYLOR,

moh 8 6t sa Clerk Superior oonrt.

TO THIS DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, tor the Eastern District of North Caro- -
una. in tne master ox iw-wre- -r arao, uiii n Ha. so. In Bankrnotoy. It an- -

bearing to the court from affidavit filed that a
snnnrana nsa uhu uuiv uru aujt un uauamw

FayettevlUe, . C, and has
been returnedby the marshal without personal
service,' the said having ab-
sconded and Is now out ot tne district or so
keeps himself concealed that service of said
subpeena cannot be madeupon him as provided
by law it 1 oraereu int puoucaraou oe maue
in thn WoRwrtro Star, a newsnaner DUbllshed in
Wilmington, N. C, in said district, once a week
lor six consecutive weeks, citing and requiring
the said to appear before the
nnnrtofBankTODtCvat WUmlnirtOD. N C.

to ice-HOU--e aran : iou are narvvy uuiu- -
m&nflMl trt rnrwnnM.il T annAar bafore the Dis
trict Court of the United States as a Court of
Bankruptcy at Wilmington, N. o., on or oerore
tha i2t.h dav of Anrii. ffl02. and nlead. answer
or demnr to the creditors' petition filed in the
above entitled matter or Judgment will be
entered against yon, accoruing to toe vreyvr
01 saia petition.T February 88th, 1908.

HIRAM tt. GRANT, Clerk.
By WM. H. SHAW, Deputy Clerk,
mchiet sa

0EFICE OF THE SECRETARY AND TREAS-- 1

URER OF THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY

Wilmington, N.O, March 30th 1908.
.

The Board ot Directors of tbe Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Oo have declared three and one- -
hair per cent per cent.) interest on too
nirMn.tM f indabtediMM of the Wlimlneton

nrl WAlflnn Rj-Ilm-
oI OnmTVlTlV for the BlX

months ending March 81,-19- Interest,due and
payable on and alter April 1, 1908, at the office
of the Treasurer, at Wilmington, N. a, to all
holders of record or March 31, 1902.

Transfer books will stand cloeed from March
82, 1903, to March 31, .suss, inclusive.

M SPRITJC.
Palace! Ilarkot
i"J 1

To-da- y for Fine!
Tifunbo.

mar W itNebraska.


